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Present: 

Acting Chairnan: Mr. Edward LAWSON (Secretariat) 

MeBbers: Colonel W.R. HODGSON (Australia) 
. Mr. DEROUSSE (Bel~ium) 

Mrs. Hansa MEHTA (Ind~a) -
Mr. POUREVALY (Iran) 
Mr. KLEKOVKIN ~Ukrainian S.S.R.) 

The ACTING CHAIRMAN called for--th.e.--el-Geti-OD --Of' O.f.ficers. 

Colonel HODGSON (Austra]..ia~-prup.osed that the representative 

of India be appointed Chairman and the representative of Belgium, 
I''-, ..... \ 
Rap,porteur. 

The ACTING CHAIRMAN drew attention to the Rules of Procedure 

but, in the absence of any objections, he' declared that Cclonel 

HODGSON's proposal was carried by accl~nation. 

The CHAIRMAN (Mrs. Hansa MEHTA - India) directed attention to 

Docunent E/CN.4/21, and suggested that Annex R thereof would fo~m 

the basis of _the Working.Group's study. 

on sub-paragraph 3 (a). . 

She asked for observations 

Colonel HODGSON-(Australia) pointed out that the question of 

implementation did not relate to the Declaration but to the Bill or 

Convention_. He suggested that it might oe examined from two 

points of view: (1) inplemantation in the domestic field, which 

wai 1th:..§ @~1:yi clfEe~r State signing and ratifying the Bill; and 
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(2) how the Bill could be made GffGctive in the international field. 

He was not of opinion that the Bill would take tho foro set 

out in Paragraph 3. Ho envisaged a final article reading roughly: 
' "This Bill or Convention cannot be amondod or i:1odifiod except along 

certain lines, that is, by special neoting of the ratifying States 

following on the circulation of a proposed·an0ndmcnt within a statedl 

tine", Ho also stated that he found it difficult to separate s1ili-

paragraph (d) fro□ tho rost·or P~~agraph 3, As he snw it, the Bill

or Convention would contain a clnuso to tho effect that the Billmuld

coco into.force on being r~tified by the signatory States. There 

would be an intorvt.1.1 hetwoun tho signing and tho coming into force, 

in which interval tho clause contained ·in sub-paraeraph 3 (d) would 

require to be implu□entod. In his opinion, thG Bill or Convont1.on 

could only be ratified when tho State concerned had reviewed its 

national law and brought it into conforr:iity with the provisions of 

th9_Bill or Convention. 

Mr. DEIIOUSSE (Belgiun), while agreeing thr:i.t Ann8x H should forn
,.~• 

· the basis of study, pointed out that it had been prepared by th~/ 

Secretariat on the assw~ptio~ that a Declaration would be drafted. 

The. Cor.mission on Hw-.:ian Rights 7 howovor, he.d decidod to prepare a 

Declaration and one or several Conventions, ~n~ n distinction nust 

be drawn between tho two forns., Ho also 11nintained that the quosti

of L1plcnontation aroso only in the case of the Convention. Re

garding tho Docla.rQtion, he agre,x1 with Colonel HODGSON that special

~ttention nust bo paid to sub-paragraph 3,(d). With regard to sub-

paragraph 3 (a) he was of,opinion that it w~s unnecessary to include

such a clause; it wns generally accepted that c.n international 

instruncmt could not be unilnterally abrogated or nodif:bed. 
" Mr. KLEKOVKIN (Ukrainian S.S.R.) stated that he wns of tho 

opinion that it would be very difficult to decide on questions. 

about. inplonont<ltion without first knowing tl?,o contents of the 
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Ccnvontion r)r Convor1tions and· of tho Declnrationo Ho felt that the 

p·:incipal difficulty would lie in bringing tho donestic law of some 

, ountri:JS into conforni ty with tho provisions of tho Convention. 

'l'hnt. W?.s why tho Soviet DeleGntion hnd proposed in the Cor.mission 

that considor~tion should first bo ~ivcn to tho Declaration and be 0 

followod by consider:·, tion ·of the Convention and lastly, questions 

of inplcnchtntion. 

Mr. DEHOUSSE (Bolgiu,:1), whilo agreeing that sonc questions of 

L1plo:::1entntion could n~""t bo sottlod without t".1.king into account 

tho spocific contents of the Declaration and of the Convention, 

fol t that certain general ::.10asures mieht be discussed, for exa.r:1ple, 

tho qi.ust:i.on of tho sot ting up of· an Intornntional Court of Hunan 

Rights. Ho proposed, theraforc, that consideration should first I . 

bo given to drnfting gcnor:.1.l provisions; l,:iter the contents of the 

Dcclarcti1•.,n a.nd of tho Convention could be tnkon into account n.nd 

spociQ.l prt')visions c't1•0.ft.:1d if nuc0ssD,ry, 

Tho CHA!RMAN said it wns cloC'.r that tho provisions of the 

Convont:i.ons would have to b0cono part of thu national L'.:tW of signa

tory Stt:'.tos 1 a,r, woll as part of the progra1;:ii:1c of the United ;Nations. 
. . 

Colonel HODGSON (Australia) felt that tho Doclaratlon should 

contuin sono cln.uso r:::gnrding i;.:iplor.1ontation and suggested thn.t 

violnt1.on of the Dacln.ro.tion by o. signatory Sta.to should involve 

sono for□ of noral punishrrnnt, such ns bringing tho violating State 

before tho Bar of the General Asscnbly of the United Nations. Ho 

was entirely in ngroenGnt with tho ropresentr:.tive of Belgiun that 

·. tho WorkinG Group shn1ld d0al first with gonoral principles of· 

L.1pl0i:1entntion, irres11~1ctivo rJf tho contonts of the Bill or Conven

tion, n.nd su.:;C$0st0d th~\t the nonns of L'1plonentn.tion nieht bo the 

sn.no whether tho Convention cont[\incd two articles or P. hundred 

articles. 
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Mr. KLEKOVKIN (Ukrainian S.S.R.) still naintninod that 

clifficul ties :::ight · be 1:10t in [l.dn.pting donas tic laws to · tho provi.sionsl 

of tho Convention. Thoso difficulties ho folt would probe.bly, 

have to be discussed in tho Pleno.ry Session of tho Connission. 

Mr. DEROUSSE (Belgiu□) said that Mr •. KLEKOVKIN had raised a 

vory i:'1portant point, the conpatibili ty of national laws with an 

interm1tiono.l convention., which would hnvo to be discussed later, 

Colonel HODGSON 1s point that there could. be no ratification of the 

Convention before. donestic. 1~.w hnd boon brrm0ht into conforni ty 

with its provisions, wns o.lso a v0ry inportant considerntion. 

Mr, POUREVALY. (Iran) agreed with tho Bcleian ropresentntive 

that the inclusion of sub-paret6raph 3 (1i) nicht dir:iinish the value 

of the docm:ient. 

Colonel HODGSON (Austrnlin) agreed with the roproscntatives of 

Bolgiun and Ir~n on tho point ·and proposed the following toxt: 

"The Working Group is ·of the opini~n that both the Declnrntion and 

tho Bill should contain provisions to the offoct that they cannot 

be uniln.tero.lly abrogated or :r.1odifiod". 

Th-::: CHAIRM .. \N said a docisiori on Colonel HODGSON' s proposal 

would be deferred until lo.tor and asked tho roprosontritiv~s to pass 

on to sub-paraE;rnph 3 (b). 

Mr. DEROUSSE (Belgiun) and Mr. POUREVALY (Iran) wore of 

opinion that, since cm intorrrtional Bill wns b0ing drafted, it was 

obviously a n~ttQr of internntiono.l concern ~nd such a clause ns 

that contnin8d in sub-pnra6raph 3 (b) was quite unnocossary. 

Mr. KLEKOVKIN (Ukrr.inian S.S.Ro) thought tho point w~.s not one 

of principle and ru~lly concerned the Working Group on the Conven-

tion. It should thorofore bo loft to it for.decision. 

Tho CHAIRMAN snid they would pn'ss on to sub-paragraph 3 · (c). 

Mr, DEROUSSE (Belgim:i) pointoc1 out once noro the necessity for 

distinguishing botwoon tho .Declaration and the Convention: the 

I 
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Ho stated that his 

roport would be divided into two parts, one dcalinG with the Dec

lnration and the other with the Convention. Rogo.2.ling sub-parngraph 
".' -

3 (c) he aRain considered that the clause was poi~tless, as inter-

national law wns a part of the law of the rnnlr.1. Ho pointed out, 

however, that the problen might arise of n Stn.te which, hr.Ying 

ratified the Convention, did not take tho necossary internal 

noasures to apply it. 

The CHAIRMAN so.id it w:--.s precisely because of the possibility 

of such a problen arising tho.t, in hor·opinion, tho 1:1nttcr was 

raised in sub-paragraph 3 (c), 

Mr. KLEKOVKIN (Ukrainian s·.s .R.) rop0nted his rorrn.rks ro

ga.r,:ling the difficulty of rmking uoci_sions on inplencnto.tion 

without first lmowing the contents of tho Convention, and r0sGrved 

his right to speo.k on the subj oct in· Plenary Session., 

Th-J CHAIRMAN. explained to Mr. KLEKOVKIN that the Working 

Group w2.s not concerned at that r1oncnt with tho contents of tho 

Conventj_on. Articles proposed for the Convention night bt:i dis-

cussed in the Plenary Sessj_on. Tho quo-stion under discussio??,, 

howEivcr, was whether, once agroon£mt ho.cl boen ro'.'.'!.choc.1 on a Doclo.rc.

tion or n Convention, it s·hould b0cor.10 po.rt of the clonostic law of 

signatory States. · 

Mr. KLEKOVKIN said ho understood tho question perfectly but 

it' see1:1ed to hir:1 that difficulties L1ig:;,1t ariso for sor:10 countries 

because of tho difference between the provisions and thGir 

donostic law. 

Colonel HODGSON (Australia) felt that inplenentQtion of the 

6onvention in tho donestic field was a very _inportnnt problen an~ 

he subni ttod the following text for tho consid·er.'.?.tion of tho 

Group: 

"The Working Group is of the opinion that thG provistons of the 
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Bill or Convention nust be e;~1bodiod in the clonostic law of States 

ratifying it. Stat8s, theroforo, r.mst ensure th.:1:t their laws 

cover the provisions of tho Bill, so that no executive or legislat·

orgnns of governnent can override then, and thnt the Judicial orga 

shall be the r.ieans whereby·the rights of thG citizens of the State

cnn be protected and enforced". 

Mr. DEROUSSE (Bolgiu.i":1) drow attention to anothor qusstion whi 

in t'1.is opinion, was rnised by· sub-pnraeraph 3 ( d). While, by 

ratification of tho Convention, its provisions becano autonaticall

P.n integroJ.. part of tho national law, other noasures nieht be 

noc cis s.:1ry. In support of this he cited the c:z:pemnce of the 

Internci.tionc1.l Labour Office in connection with International Labou

Conventions. 

Colonel HODGSON (Lustralin) pointed out thG difficulties in 

connection with rntific2.tion that 1:1ight oxist in States h2.ving a 

federal forn of gov0rn::10nt ~ In his opinion the provisions of th 

Convention ought to be onbodioJ in the constitutions of signatory 

Statcis, and out;ht not to appo2r as statutory 12:ws e 

Mr. DEHOUSSE (Belgiun) suggested that the opinion of tho 

Intornationul Labour Office on this point bo souGht. 

Tho nocting rose at 1.15 p,n. 




